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Wofford Gollege HENRY N, SNYDER, President
A real college with high standards of scholarship and char-
acter. Excellent equipment. Unsurpassed health condi-
lions. Expenses moderate. Loan funds for worthy stu-
dents. Fifty-eighth seisson begins =4eptei.
bet 20th, Write for cathalogue.

J. A. GAMEWELL Secretary.

Wofford College Fitting School
Spartanaurg South Carolina

A High-grade preparatory School for boys. Small classes.
Individual attention. $155 pays all expenses. Next
session Neptenber 20ti.

A. MASON DUPREE,Headmaster.

t's too Hot to Read Much
But This is Short:

NICEST CREAM
YOU HAVE

EVER EATEN!
IS SERVED AT

UR SODA FOUNTAIN!
K FOW'xTEE PH A RM A CY
Frcsh Nunnallys t.a ndy, one b Qi e,-w as good.

1REDM'P
M E HOLD up Red Meat--the

chew for mep. Always
good-better now than

No spice to make your tongue
-no excessive sweetening to
e you spit yourself away and ruin
stomach. just high-grade North

ilina tobacco, prope sweetened by
-feet nrocess. S- sy>u're born, T!

I goochewing. B:
find out for yourself. -j 1

nail to us with your
: our FREE offer to chewers only.

3CALES Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

g e

''T12Wl.norrow is Cfthe nwO n il t 1 .

inientni; thle classic' cocerbt~'t eut se -nt- Cw e s' wi

Orchestras.

(Conwu inl anti( see 11s ;thl~
sendin1L ai \ictor r~1~iht along. to
voUIr houwi. W\e wvill atrranuge
the paynwneits to snit. yon.

Joh H. Willia /

Notice of Cotton Weigher's Election Il .s ' t '. i*, . .1.

for Pickens.(i" f''5f. ie, * .1 ,

Noie is herehy givinl that on the *i~i, s o,~ . .i .IOY
tii i Satutrd-lv ini .\niiynst, A. Ii. 1911, jeeji f i. UPekiad

the' santle being the 19thi daiv ef Au tit. li'' t ,*ji e hlly
A. D, 1511. :,nis lection~ will he held i i'~'ed iQ Ii ''~gv
the tow o'i (f P'ickenls forg the Pt purpos.. 'l 'l iIeI p a*i~s iI.o
of stelectinig a i ''I ton~f \Veigher for. the , CanI.-"u' n
ensuinjg year, or untali his successor tesn ii ea ;. * i's h .

sistiI mii isi't (15 ~ ~~ i isi . ar d v x. -'k f-- sei . .. . sii. i ei li e

ivh eli ele~soi te 5)515i~'l pr1111 t rii i r-m, - . e. ' en eos r sl kh to

~ i) ,'coc 11 11.iitll('IX(' it ) CIO2 1' opis 151 ii rii.i , i .- the i51ja ducy
~ (11(1sa i'hcli('I~tiol te flnin g lis orl -i r ae - -rm thstatell sof

I,. sssisilgos toWit: Wionthu i cc. e 5, .ot .' ('ev te'in

ofth e c-- in e -' el :ctin .hl be the
shal av ben ul ialSi e. lh and i Oat i Wk ofreisr 1. foir'li .StOW )po sck

which \e electio h oll s ll ip.n a - o .- .....r , .nd bnti thon tiosykept
inan .a whic welet the fousointon ufor th u re of r c esr n l
ho . appine# maagetrso-wt: who mauln.-S.t vt i railetin

' V~4'kena awsed shal Cnadi ei r, Mibesaybor

market,....re..iden... . F.Mudn .1.Cag

'' ickens, wh shal t4ICleJ5 MP rk, Mayort~~

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY.
The Manufacturing, Wholesale
and Retail Optical Establish-
ment of Greenville, Shows
Marked Progress on the
Fourth Year of Its Existence.
While the Globe Optical Company of

Greenville, S. C. is just entering its
fourth year of existence and is still
voutig in coniparison to the many years
of experience of its officials.

Dr. A. A. Odom, President and Man-
ager has ten years experience in the op-
tical profession besides being a graduate
in his profe8sion from the most reputa-
ble and largest optical colleges in the
world. This company has every instru-
nient of merit in their office for measur-
ing any refractive errors in sight.

Drs. udom & Odom established this
concern some four years ago. owing to
their phenomional growth and rapid in-
crease of business they were compelled
to abandon their former location in the
Wright Building for larger and more
commodious quarters. Their main of-
fices, manufacturing, wholesole and re-
tail departments are now conducted
from the ground floor of the Masonic
Temnple, where they occupy the hand-
somest suit of ofilces in the state.
On the 16th of February this compa-

ny dot.bled their capital stock to enable
them to take care of their fast growing
husiness. Mr. A. 11. Sema e was made
-wetary and treasurer of the firimi. and
will look after the wholesale end
of tiet bisinetss. Mr. Sebade is an old
residfe'nt of Greenlville and is a m-In who
has a host of wa Im friends that are very

t eh ph-aised to see himi heron identi-
ietl witl this young and pro-.rolus
firm.i
AHI eye i-xaminatio.s are made by

kilb-d OPTOM ETI.'t1ISTS r the di-

ret supervision of Dr. A. AN" am, the
!oisulting Optometerist. Tis lirm

mat s aspecialty of correcting all errors
>f sight, i-uch as near sight. far sight.
,ross eyes straightened without tie
<nife, and artificial eyes maiclied and
pit in.
Dr Odom is the originator of the new
iproveid TltICO lens, the greatest
mprovement inl the art of lens grinding
f the 20th century. The introduction
>f this TORCO lens and their new IN--
VISIILE GL4O1E ONE PIECE BIFO-
,%A L, the two most popubI r acquisitions
to the optical world, have iticreased tlis
firm's volume of business greatlv.

'lhe'ir show window this week will
show soniething never seen in the state
before. Artificial eyes in the various
stages of workmanship that is required
to make an ey4. true to .ize and color
with a Ife like movement. Do not fail
to see this wonderful display

Dr. Archibald A. Odom, consulting
t oni-terist of this concern will begin

a series of optical talks niext week in
this paper. Few persons realize the im-
por aiteeof their eyes. negiet being
g-iieru a liy the ruh-. We trust that the

p 'ph-in geen1el will profit by thtese'
little talk" by lr. 0.41m a ndil will seel
the se'rvtvic'.e I: ill Ilrit when in need of
anytlihing in theI've line
TPhis firm etnjoi s the <histinttion of h.-

ing thet only ('omp1lete optieni house ini
the state where yeou enn Ihae your ees

L~xamniiled al d ghtI-5siiittle to suit while
you wait. They ma ke any kindI of re-

,, iesho n otit'e, itiad carry a full
nii -- op ticae elnries su ch as oee'rats,

seli anliniutrine gIlasses inc'luineg the
liri'a s'ioelof artiiiiend iS iln the

Oate ' tol : a .atay i've ofl o'rdinaurv size
4dco'ltir'. andelii t make thise eaurttnent
'eu9i.-i'e ihe.e ha, e eniuu.a'id the services

of one of the une s ski e-d a tlifcial eye
mii ikers ini the writel makeiuitp 1for

t, omn :eel tiiial cy. s espiecially et.adle to
''tter to miatc'h anyt coheor aend size with
ifeh ke mnovemen t. This conmpan y is

t ie'~l enarter's for every thing t hat, per'-
ta is to thle wel fare of the 'E'e.

Notice to Old Soldiers.
Tlhe surviving soldiers of the

Confederate States in Pickens
county are requested to meet in
each township on the 5th (lay of
August at 3 p. mi. for the pur1'
1pose of electing a represen0ftalti v
to meet at the court house on
the~first Mondlay in Sep~tembhlei
to elect ai county pens1ion1 b)oard
for the year 1912. TIhe place( fot
mteeting for' each townuship is a
followvs:

Easley towvnshi p, Masley.
Liberty " Li ber'ty.
Cenutral "' Clen tralI.
Pickens "' Pickens.
Hurricane "' Mile Creek
Eastatoe -" Antioch (ch
Pumipkintowvn. Sutherl1and$

stor'e.
Dacusvllec, Looper's Gin.
'When assembled they shal

organize by electing a chairmai
and secretary and shall thei
elect by ballot an ex-Confeder
ate soldier, not a holder or ai
applicant for a pension as th
representative of the veterans o
said township.

J. B. Newbery,
Pen. Com.

Programme
Of the Annual Meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Unior
of the Pickens Association, tc
be held at Mile Creek Church,
Aug. 12, beginning at 10 a. ni.

Devotional service, led by Mrs.
Crim.

Greetings, Mrs. W. E. Curtis.
Response, Mrs. C. A. Waters.
Superintendent's address-Roll

call - Reports- Reading of
Constitution and By-Laws of
Union.

Tne aims and prospects for thc
next year, Mrs. Middletoii
Hester.

Thepossibilities of the W. M, S.
in ceuntry churches, Mrs. C.
E. Watson.

1)1 NN ER.
1)evotl i service, eI by Mrs.
Emmina M1ajor.

Six Mile school, M\rs. U. A.
lester.

Younlg womeni illnmiss-ions, Aliss
Bryant.

R~oundl Ta ble, Mr11s. C. A. WNaters.
Royal ambassadors, Mrs. Mid-

dleton Hester.

In Memoriam.
Un the 23d inst., the death

angel visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Edens and took
their presious little darling Mela-
nee home to heaven.

'Tis sad to part with those w(
love, put God knows best. Littlh
Melauee is relieved of all sorrow
and pain, and now rests in
heaven. 4

Never was a fairer bud pluck-
ed from this earth to bloom be-
yond the clouds. She is gone
but not forgotten.
Melanee was almost idolized

at home anmd well loved by all
who knew her. She was only
17 months old, and vas sick bui
a short time. Ve did all foi
her that human hearts and
hands could do, but it was not
God's will that we should keer
her.
We aret tryitIA so to live as tr

me~et her in hea veni..
A lRmexI>.

Dacusville.

c'aused broaId siles on the face~
of ourm farmerus.

Rev. 11e11ry fillled his re(gular
app)1oinltmlent at D~ausville lasi
Sundayv.

Mr. and Mirs. Joe Hester gav(
the' youniig people an1 ice-creanU
supper Saturday last. Thli
young people1 first enjoyedl a boa

rethen returned to the H-este
home. "'Blue 1Lilacs."' you ough
to have been wvit~h us. The tabb
was laden wvith ice-creanm, cake
lemonade, fruits, (tc,, which
was heartily enjoyed b~y all
After su1pper1 the 'Ness boys furn
nishedl somec excellent mulsic.
tell you, "'Blue Lilacs,'" it wa
fine'. Abiout 10 'cloc~k we re
tuIrned t~o ouri honmes.
Miss Lillian Brockman an<

her brother Ja~y are the welcom
guests of Mr's. L,'izzi Th'Iom)a
this week.

Miss )onm Su therlandl. aft
a week's5 visit to her sister an
br'other-in-lawv, Mr. and Mr's. 1
P. Price, of Six Mile section, wa
accomplanied home Monday b;
heri little niece, Miss Fern Prict

;1There was a singing at Nin
Forks church Sunday evening
led b~y Prof. Bolding. A larg

I erowdl at tendeld.I

Protracted meeting begins at
iNine Forks the 6th of August.-Rev. W. M. Walker will assist
Bro. Singleton in the meeting.
Say, you girls on the other

Fside, who are going with those
good-looking boys, remember
that new license fee of $1.

BLACK IEvES.

If you can keep your head when
all about you

Are losing theirs and blaming
it on you;

If you can trust yourself when
all men doubt you,

But make allowance for their
doubting, too;

If you can wait and not be tired
by waiting,

Or, being lied about, don't deal
in lies;

Or, being hated, don't give way
to hating,

And yet don't look too good,
nor talk too wise;

If you can dream-and not make
dreams your master;

If you can think-and make
not thoughts your aim;

If you can meet 'with 'I'riumph
and Disaster

And treat those inosters jiist
the same;

If you can bear to hear the truth
you've spoken

Twisted by knaves to iake a

trap for fools,
Or watch the things you gave

your ife to, broken,
And stool) and build them up

with wornout tools;
If you can make one heap of all

your wiinnings
And risk it on one turn of

pitch-and-toss,
And lose, and start again at

your beginnings
And never breathe a word

about your loss;
If you can force your heart and

nerve and sinew
To erve your turn long after

I they are gone:
And .o hold on when there is

nothing in you
Except the W\ill which sayTs to

them "Hold on!"

If you can talk wvith crowds and
keep your Virtue,

Or walk with kings-nor lose
yr In conmon touch;

If neither foes nor loving friends
can hurl you;

I f all men count wvith you, but
nlone( too muiich;

If you can fill the unfIorgivinig
minilute

With sixty secondIs' wort hi of'
dlistance ru n,

You rs is the EarithI and 'verv -

thing that's ini it,
And -which is more-you'll

be a man, myi son!
-Riiodyar'd K ipling.

Home and Foreign Missions,
Thei (Greenvi lle d istrict mueet,

ing of the Home and Foreign
Missionary societies has just

b closedl a very helpful and success-
3 ful conference at Easlev.
,The beautiful little town of'1 Easley receivedl the conference
-with outstretc'hedI arms, and did

- all in it~s p)owerb for the guests.
I Mrs. J . J . Ale~wain, the' dis-
s triict secret aryV was present, and
- wasfl aidedl by Niris. Wait. and Mr's.
E, TI. Hfodges.

I lter J .J. W\'al ker, oif Greein-

8 on Thu~liirsd ay eveinig. Thsiih-s
j(et ofI his address wais "Womien

r ILost.'" in this hI poritra'~y(ed the
Kl sadi condiit ion of thle healbIen

S O)n Friday niorinig t he r'eportsY were given firom the soc'ieties
-represeintIed anid from i the state

o meeting.
,~ Miss Mayo. of the Wesley
e H-ouse, of Spartan buirg, was pres-

ent, anid ioi a v'erv intei-is:ine

manner explained the Wesley
House, and told of her work as
a missionary in Cuba. She made
a strong plea for home as well as
for foreign missions.
Miss May Owings, of Fountain

Inn, who recently graduated
from the Scarrett Training
School, told in an enthusiasticmanner of the workings of the
institution. Miss Owings ex-
pects to go as a foreign mission-
ary sonie time in the near future,
and the Greenville district is
proud of her, since she goes fromtheir midst.
Mrs. Wait added much to the

mieeting. She told of the Hum-
bert-Wightman school of Korea,and on Friday evening she gave
:t practical address on "Home
Work and Unification."
The conference adjourned on

iriday evening, to meet next
year in Clinton.

MAoGnE M. GARILINUTON.
Train Crew Neglected Duty.

Calhoun county, Illinois, is be-
oWeen the Mississippi alnd Illinois
ivers aii(l has no railroad, The

>nly meianls of comm)micat ion,
b)esides horses, is by stevalimat
)m tle river, sa ys the Satirdi'ay
F~venlinlgPost.
A yonth, born m1al41 l)rou)ght 11

[I thie (coility, who hId lever
been away froi hoe,wasu vel
permflhissionl to go to St. l ouiis anl
3ee the sights.

Hne crossed the M ississippil to
Elsberry, Mo., and bought a rail-
road ticket to the city of his
dreams.

IThe trains caime in and went
out-and the boy stood on the
station ulatfori.
The station agent saw him

and said: "I thougt you wante<.
to take that train?"

""So I did," said the boy;.- 'So
I did, but they didn't pit out no

ganglank!"
A Significant Notice.

Richard Croker, the (lay of his
departure for his Irish hone,
said to a New York reporter,
accorling to the Vash ington
Star:

"It. is the desire for freelomt
thiat sends so niny Americans
and so many millions of dolhus &

abro every June. h'le Puri-
fanical laws ()f Awerica enslave
u1s. h'l1ese lIaws, with tfhirii total
miscvoncep.tioln Of friedomII anI)d
Of (enjo)ymilent, a re well exemn!
puli fied ill a n)oti0c b)oardP 1 on1ce
saw in a Newv Inglandl park.
This board saidl;

" 'lesureG.'( ro)inls. No t ice
- -TIhese fgrollds are( for pleas-
lure onily. No ganmes or plays

-Ther will be a al.IIlay pii C-
nieO ando school rally at. Ruham~1)ah
c'huirch, Fridlay, Aug. 11. Glood
spea1kers have becen secured. Th'e
prIogramm1lne will lbe annuountced
later. Iee-creami for sale in theu
afternoon for the beunefitI of a
school lirar'y. The pu blic cor-

(dially invited to comle, p~re~areud
to spendIO the day.

He Comes First.
T1he Republican puarty, w~.e are

0)ohl, "lhlieve's that, fiIrst comies
the Anmericani wvorkingmuan"'
when~u tariff tax ation is conlsid-
(eredl. Ye0S, he0 comes1( first ini
hbeing taxeti heavily on all the
necessities of living, while the
"prot eetfioi" which it~is claimedl
thoe f artif system inosures to hinm
leaves him open1 to the c'omplefi-
t ion of t he entIire worldl, so far
as lbor amol its eomfpenlsations

the Amuericani wor'kingmni i, so
far as retsutlts at t end his primiary
imiportance in the regard1 of the
Republican party, would rather
conme last than first. For he gets
the weight of the blows by being
the first. to reeive them.--I


